
CAP. XXIV.
An- Act in addition ta and in continuation of the Act relating to the B.ss[

Fishery in the Counity of Northumniberland.
Parssed 17(3h 1835.

ç HEREAS it is thonghi desirable ta extend the provisions oi an
Act made and passed in the third year of the reign of His pro-

seint Majesty King William the Fourth, intituied I An Act ta authorise
ihe Justices of the Peace for the Courty -of Northumberland to mak
"ules and regulations respecting the Bass Fishery in that County," ta
the Shad and Gaspereaux Fisheries in the said County;'
1. Be it Enacted by the Lieutenant Goveinor, Council and Assemblv,

T2hat al] the provisions of the said recited Act be and the same are hereby.
extended and made applicable in all respects to the -Shad and Gaspereaux
Fisheries respectively, in al] or any of the Rivers and Branches of Rivers
in the said County.

:l. And be it enacted, That this Act and the above recited Act ta which
this Act is in addition and in continuation, shall contine and he in force
until the first day of April whirh will be in the ,ear (i our Lord one thons-
and eight hundred and thirty-eight.

CA P. XXV.
An Act to alter and amend an Act, intituledI " An Act to repeal an Act,

intituied ' An Act lor the better security of the Navigation of certaii
Harbours in the County af Northumberland,' and to make more effec-
tual provision for the hetter securitv of the Harbaurs in the Counties of
Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester," sa far as the rame relates ta
the Bay and Harbour of lestigouche in the said County of Glouccater.

Passed 171h \arch 1835.

c HEREAS in and by the tihird Section of an' Act of the General
' Assembly of this Province made and passedl in the tenths ani

eleventh vears of the reign of His late Majesty King George thnFourth,
intituled " An Act to repeal an Act, intituled ' An Act for the better se-
curity of the Navigation of certain Harboura in the County ai Northum-
berland,' and Io make more eflectual provision for the better securi!yof the
Harbours in the Counties of Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester,"
it is enacted, inter alia, that thero be granted to His Majesty, His Heirs
and Successors; for defraying such expenses as may be ineurred in crect-
ing,-building, rebuilding, replacing. and supporting Buoya and Béacons
in the Bay and Harbour of Restigouche in the County of Gloucester, on:
every Vessel entering the said Bay and Harbour, the aum of One Penny
per ton for each and every ton such Vessel may:admeasura pcr Register,
for each and every time such Vessel may arrive at the said Bay and -Har-

'bour of Restigonche: AndWhereas it is expedient.to alter and amend.the
'said Section sa far as the saine relates to the said Bay and Harbour of
I.Restigouchel

I Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council and Assembiy,
That the said in part recited Section of the said Act, so far as the saime
relates to the said Bay and Harbour of Restigouche, -be.and the same is
hereby repealed.
- I. And b it enacted, That there be and there is hereby granted to Hl is
Majesty, His Heirs and Successarsior deraying such expenses as-may be
incurred in erecLing, building, rebuilding, replacing ahd supporting Buoys
and Beacons:in or, adjacent.to the said Bay or Harbour of.Restigouche, on
each Vessel entering the said Bay or Hàrbour, the sum of One Halfpenny.
per ton for each and every trn such Vessel may admeasure per Register,
for each and every time such Vessel may arrive at the said Bay or Harbour
of Restigouche,


